Huway Inc.

Homepage

www.huway.kr

Export country

Russia, China, Poland,
Spain, Malaysia, Turkey

Certification of export CFDA, CPNP
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-	Uses herbs from Jeju Island purportedly
more fragrant that those grown in the
Mediterranean
-	Seeks only naturally occurring
substances in our search for natural
ingredients and not contains five
chemicals(Paraben,Synthetic
dye,Ethanol,Propylene glycol and
Mineral oil) harmful to the body
-	Applies EGFs that have excellent effect
in promotion of epidermal cells and
resistance to skin aging.

FOB Price

USD 5.42

M.O.Q.

50 EA

Target
Customer

sesamis(20-30 years old) &
SOONARI(40-50 years old) &
AZANNA(hair care customers)

Target
Countries

USA, Canada, Australia, France,
Thailand, HK

living

HUWAY Co., Ltd. is a company specialized in
cosmetics that considers and studies only
your skin. We make only honest cosmetics
with selected raw materials safe for your skin.
With our corporate philosophy of pursuing skin
health and the beauty, we will make our society
richer and healthier with the best cosmetics
for consumers around the world. We will put
our best efforts to be a cosmetics company,
reaching customers with the best cosmetics
and services. Our efforts led to exports from the
first year of establishment of the company, and
now our products are being loved by consumers
in many countries including China, Russia,
Turkey, Cambodia, Malaysia, Singapore, Dubai
and Thailand. We are currently in negotiation
with Scandinavian countries, Eastern Europe,
Vietnam, India, etc. to begin exports, and we
expect our company to provide skin health
and the beauty in these countries as well. Our
products have been loved by customers in
10 countries around the world, including skin
care brand “sesamis” for women in their 20s
and 30s, skin care cosmetics “SOONARI” for
women in their 40s and 50s and hair line brand
“AZANNA”.

baby goods

-	Produces best quality products using
natural, pollution-free mineral water
from Jeju Island instead of purified
water
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Brand: Sesamis
-	Finds raw materials naturally occurring
or harvested in Jeju Island

Distinction

#cosmetics company #sesamis #SOONARI
#Azanna

Contact Point
Kwang Hyun,Song
+82-33-747-2226
peter@huway.kr
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